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UC Tuition Fees 
Now Under Study

By LEONARD KREIDT den to a segment of the citi 
Education Newt Service zenry potentially more able 

Some alternate or supple- to pay for it. The extra life- 
mentary method of meeting time earning power attributa- 
the mushrooming costs of ble to the possession of a 
higher education will be con- bachelor's degree is calculat- 
aidered by the California I*- ed at $100,000 to $200.000 
fislature   perhaps in 1967. Reimbursement of the state 

One method already being,for tuition would not com 
probed is charging tuition   mence until a graduate's earn 
a move so far firmly avoid- ings reached $4.000 
ed Collier said he feels this 

Under consideration is a adequately answers thi objec- 
fystsm of deferred payment tion that a tuition charge 
of tuition proposed in the would inhibit poor but able 
1983 and 196S general ses- persons from entering Institu 
sions of the Legislature by tions for higher learning. 
Assemblyman John L. E. Col- Anti-tuition witnesses point 
Her (R-South Pasadenai ed out that the cost of col 

The 1965 bill. AB 600, was iese instruction is a negligt 
referred to the two-year in- ble investment for the statt 
terim between general ses- to make in comparison to the 
tions for study. The first hear- economic returns from a bet 
Inj was held this month at ter educated citizenry and th< 
Long Beach State College by higher tax returns which wil 
the Higher Education Sub he realized from higher-paid 
committee of the Assembly college-trained, professiona 
Interim Committee on Edu- people, 
cation ...

WITNESSES divided Into  NTF.RX was expressed
those whn favor charging that tuition charges In the 
Junior college. State College SUt* Colleges and the Unl- 
ind University of California v"s"y  Sht <1' v"t "udenU 
ttudents tuition as a matter <° the junior colleges, thus in- 
«f meeting "astronomic" pro- creasing the pressure on local 
Jected costs and those who. property taxpayers. However, 
i* a matter of encouraging P»«t said Indications ar. that 
universal education, object to <"« upper level fact! ties 
abandoning the California wo"'d continue to be filled to 
tradition of tuition-free high- capacity with or without a 
er education tuili°n charge.

Legislative Analyst A. Alan Testifying in favor of tul- 
Post said a $100 t u it Ion tion were Charles Smithers of 
charge at all three levels the State Chamber of Com- 
 rould produce $20 million, merce. Dr. Max Benton of the 
Hie operating budget re- California Taxpayers Assocu- 
quests of the Slat* College tion. and Assemblyman Don 
System and the University of Mulford of Berkeley. 
California for 1968-67 total Opposing were Dr. Willard 
1409.7 million, up $74.7 mil- Spalding. director of the Co- 
liot from 1965-66. Possible ordinating Council on Higher 
tuition charges discussed dur- Education; Dr. Daniel Al- 
Ing the hearing ranged from drich. chancellor of the Unl- 
$100 to $800 per year versity of California at Irvine:

Post took no position for Dr. Wendell C. Black, Call 
or against tuition, but pointed fnrnia Junior College Associa 
out that a tuition charge tion; Dr. Glenn S. Dumke. 
would relieve sales and prop- chancellor of the State Col- 
erty taxpayers, who tend to lege System: Dr. David Feld- 
be those least able to pay. man of the California Federa- 

      tion of Teachers, AFL-CIO;
COLLIER'S idea in defer- and William Barton, legisla 

ting tuition payments is that tive advocate of the Califor- 
It would shift part of the bur-^ia Teachers Association

State's First Official 
Highway Map Due Soon
nla's first official highway California missions and many 
travel map are rolling off of the colleges and univer- 
th» presses and a million sities are identified. Some of 
copies will he available for,the state's more prominent 
distribution to the public in'unofficial points of interest 
Mid-January. will be made easier for driv-

A preview copy was pre- ers to find 
sented to Governor Edmund. 
C. Brown this week by John' THE MAP was originally 
Erreca, director of the De- scheduled for distribution It 
payment of Public Works. October but deadlines could

In addition to the standard not be met. Requests for sev- 
features most highway maps era] hundred thousand copies 
have in common, the newihave been received by the 
map Is augmented on the California Division of High 
cover with 25 photographs, ways from schools, chamber! 
and a text aimed at provid 
ing California drivers with
timely Information.

of commerce, service clubs, 
civic groups, and private la
dividuals. First priority will 
be given to filling these re- 

ONE SUCH section is de- quests.
voted to safe driving tips and 
another describes the func 
tion of the California High 
way Patrol and outlines the 
easiest way In which a driver 
can obtain emergency assist-

Only limited quantities will 
be printed at any time In 
order that essential addition! 
and deletions can be made 
with minimum delay.

Distribution to the publi
ance. A brief description of ivrtll be made by the Depart- 
the state traffic laws Is In-'ment of Public Work*, the 
tluded. I Division of Highways, the D«-

Also explained are the^artment of Agriculture, the 
freeway and expressway com-; Department of Parka »nd 
plex, and scenic highway I Recreation, other state agen 
tystems. California's pay-as-ides and selected service and 
you-go highway construction civic groups, 
program is outlined In a brief      
statement that pertains to Vprrai.o 
licenses and to the taxes * crl dl " 
highway users pay. i i j j AU  .

A message from Governor AnureSS ADOUt
Edmund G. Brown, typical' Future
Angeles and San Francisco! cttv Manager Edwird J 
areas complete the cover Ferra'ro will addresa mem 
ttde - . . , 'bera of the Torrance Cham 

 .uu um ,j i her of Commerce Monday 
THE MAP proper identi-; Jan. 17 at the dumber- 

flea freewayi and other di- |monthly membership lunch 
vlded highways. California eon .
element! of the National Sys 
tem of Interstate and De 
fense Highways that have not

The meeting will be hel 
at the Jump 'n Jack Restau 
rant, 2900 Pacific Coast Hwy

yet been constructed also are Reservations may be made a 
 hown. ithe chamber office or by cal 

The locations of mountain jing Charles T Cederlof 
pasaea end a symbol to Indl-[chairman of the meeting
cate whether they are closed 
by winter snows and the 
whereabouts of ski areas will 
be of Interest to winter driv 
ers

State parks are identified, is   t 
along with information per- baby tl

Kerraro's topic will be "Pro 
jections for the Future De 
velopment of Torranc*."

taining to camping sites, and

The March of Dimes goa 
cure for ever 

chance
normal development from th

national parks and monu- moment of conception _ th 
ments are outlined by boun- has been the profound co
daries. Roadside safety rests 
and standard roadside rest 
areas also are shown. All

cern of the March of Dlnv 
since It launched the fig 
against birth defects

FOUR MAGIC SALE DAYS THURSDAY-SUNDAY, JANUARY 6 THROUGH 9

NEW!

Mb. 
pkg. 33 save 

lOc

Budget Magic
ith Everyday

low Prices!

LOCALLY GROWN

LARGE FRESH 
"AA" EGGS
dozen

in 
carton

JL

43
I

JV
fc
M

rVf.ct p.rtn.r for m..ti .Iw.yl reedy, elwayi good. Tell 300 }tr > NABISCO STRAINED ' Pure-Sun rTOttb«f|Ubf

S & W Apple Sauce 4~*l 4 PREMIUM * GERBER'S OrangdiC
Lot, of juicy beef m.«»b.lli. A femlly fevorite. Junk* 40 et. ten fj * m^^mwmm^mwm -VMBmwavBm w   i Itelien greenJbMJlk *l

Denitison's Spaghetti 59' CRACKERS h BABY FOOD BlrdseJ.
All the nutrition your dog tioodi. Individually wrepped. 3i ei. pkf. -^ ^^_ ^^^^ Sj ^^^ ^^_ ^^,^ ^ Cheoie, »picy.t.o(n|H» n

Gainesburgers 89'^'^ ^^%C iav. I ^ ̂./..., ^ ̂%C Gino
Finith. For (parliling diihot end lilvtr. f!ncl..ie a>W| 20 er. pkg. S p|(«t ^B^L| ^BOF ^c ;> ^a^^ft jarl ^>K| ^HB7 i S«r« L««. Frezsn (l^htA

Dishwasher Detergent 39«| ^^ R ^ ^^ Danish|Cfi

NEW LARGE LOAF IN BAG

WHITE er WHEAT

21 Vt -ounce 23  ave
lOc

VAN CAMP'S

PORK& 
BEANS19" *av» 

la

S t W. Alia wHolt-l.rn.l stylo. Freih picked flavor. Tell 303

1 Cream Style Corn "4"*1
I Carnation. A compltto meal in eight delicious fUvorf. Pkj. ef (£

Instant Breakfast r"
Texsun. Squeezed, item ilevefful pink grapefruit. Jumta 46

Pink Grapefruit Juice 3
Regular er Quick. Juit right for tfieie cKilly morningi. 42 or. plj^'

Quaker Oats 4

REGULAR SIZE

ALL BRANDS 
CIGARETTES

etrfen 
 flOpkg*. 

tex

CAMPBELL'S 
SOUPS

TENDER & JUICY

"GRAND TASTE" 
FRANKS

DOUBLE SPRINGS STRAIGHT

KENTUCKY 
BOURBON

INDIAN RIVER FIN $T

RUBY 
GRAP

MONTEREY

JACK CHEESEVINTAGE DATtD IMPORTED WINE

FRENCH BEAUJOLAIS

LARGE 
TAMGERICRAND TASTE FRESH

LIVER SAUSAGE
FRYDENIUND IMPORTD NOHWSWAM

PILSENER BEER

Chef Baleert r
( 4.,U «>  !.

VIENNA SALAMI
VI, U. cr... r .mli II. ..f.

SWISS CHEESE
H fr*n ). .vtm tieilir it*

Old Fashioned .TEA CAKE 59c
*M * *>! » r»l G.nr.x .koc.l.l.. K.jul.r tt«

Chocolate COFFEE CAKE 59cPOTATO SALAD


